2022 STONERIDGE GOLF CLUB

STONECARD HOLDER
INFORMATION

STONECARD OVERVIEW:
-Your first 4 rounds are FREE (no restrictions, nontransferable, must be used in 2022 and does not
include cart)
-14-day advanced tee times

-20% off all greens fees, cart fees and range
-Optional $35 GHIN handicap

FAQ
Can I use the member practice facilities?

On our website, www.stoneridgegc.com

The member practice facilities are exclusively for our

How do I log into the website to make tee times?
Once your application is processed, your

members. StoneCard Holders do not have access to
these facilities.

customer class will be changed to StoneCard.

Bag storage?

You will log in with your email address, and the

The space in our bagroom is reserved for our golf

default password is stonecard (all lower case).

members.

Once logged in, you will be able to make,
change, and cancel your tee times. The rates

Locker room?

posted change based on demand.

All of our lockers are occupied or reserved for the

Can I upgrade to a Golf Membership?

guests of our golf members.

Yes, StoneCard Holders can upgrade based on

Do I receive a discount on food and beverage?

space available. The fee you paid for your

There is not a discount on food and beverage.

StoneCard is applied toward your membership
dues.

Do my free rounds include cart?

GHIN Handicap?
Yes, the fee is $35 (regular price $50).

Golf cart fees are $25 per round before the

Can I break up my free rounds into multiple 9 hole
rounds?

StoneCard discount.

The free rounds are 18-hole rounds and cannot be

Golf carts are not included with your free round.

Is there a discount for guests of StoneCard Holders?

broken into 9-hole rounds.

Guests of StoneCard Holders pay the online

Can StoneCard Holders play 5-somes?

rates.

No, 5-somes are strictly limited to our golf members

Do I get member pricing in the golf shop?
There is not a discount in the golf shop.

Range discount?

only.

Can I add a Social Membership on top of the
StoneCard?
Yes! For an additional $250 StoneCard Holders can

StoneCard Holders receive a 20% discount on all

'supercharge' their StoneCard adding an additional

driving range purchases.

10% off green fees, cart fees and range (30% total)
and receive 10% off at Danny's and in the golf shop.

REDLOH DRACENOTS

How do I purchase a StoneCard?

